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{Bplicatign  of-#lcs  oL compe-.ti?ign. .to Ta}l'-rogl
The commission of the Europcan Econor:ic comnunity has sent to
the council of Ministcrs its  proposal for  a council regulation on
the application of rufes of  compltitj-on to raiJ,  road- and internal
waterways tra"nsPort.
The provislons of the draft  are as follows:
(f)  With effect  from January 1,  L967 thc rules on cartels  and norlo-
polies, in  particular  councit Regulation ilc ,  I? t  sha11 be applled
to internaf  transport.
Under Council Regulation No, I41 at present in  force the
application of Regulation No. 17 is  suspended in  this  field
until  December JI,  T965'  The aim of the proposed new
regulaticn is  thcrefore that  thc same proceclure shall  be valid
in  respect of restrictj-ons  of  competition in  internal  transport
as in  other fields,  particularly  with regard to notification  of
cartels  and to procecdin6s.  The d.raft covers dominant market
positions in  thc transpcrt  sector and the follov'ring transport
cartcl-  agrcemcnts: the fixing  of transport rates and. con-
ditions  (iric"  cartels) I  l-irlitation  and supervision of  the
supply of transport servicc;,  and thc sharing of ;ransport
narkcts.
Q)  The draft  rcgulation  furthcr  provid.cs that,  in  vievr of  the
special charicteristics  of  transport and of measurcs undcr the
common transport policy,  a numbcr of  agreements less irnportant
for  competition shall  be exernpted from thc cartel  prohibition'
Whereas so far  almost all  restriction.s  of  competition in  the
transport sphcre really  escaped. control bccause of  thc
inappticaUifity  of Council Regulation No '  L7, the aim of  the
nevr arrangem"rri," is  to put transport basically  on the same
footrng ai  other activitics  and to  a1low only a fer,v strictly
limited  exceptions.  These concern a8rcemcnts  whicir ttvuithout
i mnairine the developmcnt of  commcrcial transport to an extent
*rul/  L'--  ---o
contrary to the intcrest  crf thc coinmunity, or rcsulting  i-n a
sharing of transport narkctsrr, have thc following obje'cts:
.  .  r/  ....+ .."
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(")  Technical improvements, in  particular  the uniform
erpplication of  standards and types for  transport media
and other equipment;
(U)  Rationafiaation of transport firms by the exchange of
transport mcdia and other equipment;
(c) Technical col-laboration  between firms operating
different  forns of transport in  combined or complemen-
tary  operations;
Rational routing of  traffic  for  their  purpos€js by firms
operating the saine f orm of transport;
Co-ordination of time-tables where this  improves the
service offered.
(d)
(e)
/^
1I v
(il  Finally,  the draft  regulation provides that  by January 1,  1965
the commission shall  submit a report to the council on con-
ditions  of  competition in  internal  transport and, if  necessaryt
shal1 rnake further  proposals for  the applicati-on of  rule:s of
competitJ-on in  this  field.
for  this  purpose.
An inquiry  is  to be Put in  hand
The general intention  of the new proposal is  to  create the
prerequisites for  implemcnting a system of  competition for  the three
typcs of  internal  trarnsport when the exceptional arrangements  intro-
duced by Council Regulation No. 141 are discontinued.  This system
will  be adapted to the special structure of transport markets and
at the same time dovetail with the Communityts overal-l competition
policy.
The Councj-I's purpose at thr  time it  laid  down the dxceptional
arrangentents for  internal  transport vuhich expi-re on December Jlt
1965 was to be able to take account of  neasures under the common
transport policy  r;rhen fixlng  thc rul-es for  competition in_transport
markeis.  Having submittccl to the Council, on May 20, 1963,
relevant proposals for  the conmon transport policy  the Comrnission
was in  a position  to  cornmunicate to  that  body rvithin the time-limit
laid  down the proposal outlined above for  a regulation on
restrictj-ve  practices in  transport.
The comnrission hopes that  the council will  deal with this
proposal forthwith  at its  meeting of  June 22, L954.